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His godmotherCeciliaLau,who
accompaniedhimto registerfor his
lawcourse,saidhehadworkedvery
hardin schoolin orderto achieve
goodresults."I am very proudof
him,"saidLau.
AtUniversitiPutraMalaysia,new
undergraduateswererequiredtobe
screenedfor theInfluenzaA(H1N1)
virusbeforeregistering.
Itsdeputyvice-chancellor,ProfDr
MohdFauziRamlan,said this was
donetopreventhetransmissionof
thediseaseamongthelargenumber
offreshmenenrollingin theuniver-
sity.
In UniversitiKebangsaanMalay-
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Start of university life
Over40,000"newundergradsregisterat20varsities
KUALA LUMPUR: Over 40,000
new undergraduatesstartedregis-
tering at 20 public universities
nationwidefor the new academic
session.
In the KlangValley,despitethe
slightdrizzlein themorning,family
membersof freshmenturnedup in
drovesto seethemoffat theiruni-
versities.
Some, especiallythe mothers,
wereteary-eyedastheybadefare-
well tothefreshmen.
Amongthosewho registeredfor
thesessionat KolejKediamanZa'ba
in UniversitiMalayayesterdaywas
visually-impairedstudentLoh Wei
Siong,20,fromKuching.
